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CeifeitEIM RAM ADJOUHIKKD, BUT
THE OeTERNHEirT CONTINUES.

.The Thirty-nint- h Congress has adjourned
1U first session, for which we render thanks.
The country Is no longer in danger. Let the
people rejoice all the people of alt the
thlrty-l- i States of this glorious Union I

, History will make this record, that no de-

liberate body of men ever assembled on
earth with better opportunities for the ac-

complishment of good than this Congress
has possessed, (and thrown away.) nor one
which exhibited less capacity to grapple with
said to master the great questions of the day.

On the Sth day of December last eight
months ago when the Thirty-nint- h Congress
assembled rumor wonld hare1 it that Tiik
PauiDiiii wonld demand the admission of
the Senators and Representatives of the late
ly rebellions States to their seats. The two
bodies effected their organization and re-

ceived Tn. PwtsfDixT's message, which was
remarkable for its clearness of statement and
force of diction, but not more so than It, was
guarded against infringing upon the constitu-
tional rights and privileges of each branch of
the national legislature to be the judge of
the election and qualification of its own
members. Tint Pauinrrr neither assumed
or demanded anything beyond the clearly
defined limits of his office. Rumor, with her
lying tongues, was silenced for a time. But
after eight months of debate, consisting
chiefly of scolding, vituperation, tod bitter
and unjust allegations of all sorts, wholesale
and retail, against Tnx Pkesidk.it, declara-
tory that eleven States of the Union should
not hare representation until negro tuff rage
teas recognized in each and all of the tale
rebellious Statu, to the amazement of the
public, during the closing hours of the ses-

sion, a was ordered, and the
very principle for which Tni Phisidim had
been so long contending', being subjected
meanwhile to the vilest congressional abuse
from diminntive Ihoiksou, of Illinois, down
to Toad. Srevrxs, and yet lower down to J
that senatorial " whitewashed' Chas. Scxxkr,
was acknowledged, and Tennessee was ad-

mitted as a loyal State, and her Senators and
Representatives, upon taking the required
oath, were admitted to their seats. Thus
Congress, at the eleventh hour, yields to
Tsrt Pibmidist's policy in favor of the right
of the late rebellions States to representation
In Congress.

Nearly one year ago Tux Fksibivt made
earnest efforts to procure the trial of JcrrER-so- k

Dayts. In order to remove many legal
objections that seemed to stand in the way,
Tub Pbuidext, after advising with some of
the ablest constitutional and criminal lawyers
in the land on the subject, conferred, verbally
and in writing, with the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States to as-

certain whether he would hold court in his
circuit and try the The Chief
Justice refused to hold court behind federal
bayonets, and suggested the reference of the
whole subject to Congress. There being no
other alternative, Tin Pmsinrjir followed the
suggestion of the Chief Justice, and laid the
whole subject before the two Houses In De-

cember last After wrangling, misrepresent-
ing facts, blustering, speechifying and g

the Executive Department of tho Uov- -

eminent for eight months, Congress resolved

on the last day of the session to do

tuMi'iy leaving Jeiterson Davis a State
prisoner without a trial, and Tiir FnrsiDFM

without power to arraign him before the
highest tribunal in the land, where he should
properly be tried, and the Chief Justice still
indisposed to hold court I

During the last eight months Congress has
asserted that it would never adjourn until
the negro was guaranteed tho right of un-

qualified suffrage In tho several States and

til the District of Columbia I Tiir Prfsi-den- t

was in favor of leaving the settlement
of the suffrage question to tho people of the
Bevcral States themselves, and favored qual-ifie- d

suffragefor the colored men of the Dis-

trict of Columbia. Congress, led by the col-

ored man's friends Tuad. 8tj!vfs and
Cuas. Scvner adjourned, leaving suffrage
in the States to the people by a tote in Me

Senate of 34 to 4 and refusing to grant et eti

qualified suffrage to the patriotic and edu-

cated colored man of the District of Colum-

bia! Thus Congress yielded to The Presi-best- 's

policy with reference to suffrage in

the States, Ijnt had neither tho capacity,
manly courage, nor statesmanship to riso to

the humanitarian policy of Tiir President
with reference to suffrage in the District I

Thus the radicals of the Thirty-Vint- Con-

gress leaves the poor African out In the cold.
After eight months of toil Congress
brought forth an electioneering document
and called it a "Plan of Reconstruction."
It was divided into "sections" like town lots.
Thad. Stevens Bald he would not give the
map of his finger for the entire plan nlthout
the "third" section. A single Senatorial cau-

cus knocked the "third" section into oblivion
and the rest was considered "good enough to
go to the people on f "never mind whether

it is incorporated into the Constitution or

not" That was the spirit of the caucus
TnAD.SiEVEKs, with thatsaintly reconciliation
whiji has always characterized his Christian

course, concluded, as he was legislating for

men and not for angels, that he would take

the "plan" minus the third section I Ten-

nessee took the pill and walked into Con-

gress. Tlus plan uiti never become a part if
' the Constitution, therefore it Is without force

or effect hi Tennessee, or anywhere else, and
her next Legislature, whh.li will be a very
different body from the present, will repeal
the unconstitutional action uf the existing
JJiowlow cabal, and Tenuceseo will thereby
purge herself, remove the burden from her
neck, and stand erect by the side of her sis-

ter States In the Union. At present her star
,1s not clearly seen. It Is dimmed by a po

litical brown low jnitsms. i ne people win
' cosily right that matter.

t Eight months ago Congress announced
.that rebels were to be disfranchised, traitors
were to be tried, negroes were to be crowned

with aflrgf; that the rebellion was a success

and eleven States were out of the Union,

,Arter bullying, and talking, and resolving,

and Instituting Star Chamber Investigations,

the radical Congress adjourns with its jour-
nals loaded down with evidences of plunder
scuemes, iue rav.. ui wmih iui amoiwm.
prevented from being 'carried Into effect;

rebels aro not disfranchised! traitors, fire

hundred of whom Tin Presidxrt has ready
for trial,-- hare not been provided for; the ne-

gro ,has no suffrage, and the theory, eight

months ago, that tho rebellion carried the

States out has been exploded and acknowl-

edged by the radicals to be a fallacy. Such
are some of tho upa aud downs, In and outs,

and startling inconsistencies of the first ses-

sion of the Thirty-nint- h Congress. Vr'e have
so far shown what it has not done.

The principal business accomplished by
this most extraordinary body was

1st To deprive Tin Prfsideht of the
power of giving a little government adver-

tising to a Union journal the only onein
Washington that resisted treason from first
to last and fought traitors without gloves at
heavy sacrifice, asking no favors and giving
no quarters.

2d. To exert every effort to pass 8tetexs-Forxe- y

lobby jobs the e railroad to
New York ; the League Island swamp navy
yard; the Montana plunder scheme; the

Washington canal bill; and about forty

smaller jobs covered up in appropriation
and other bills.

3d. To vote themselves each a salary of
fire thousand dollars I

4th. To refuse to voto the employees of
the Departments, who do double the work of
Congressmen, a trifling increase of salary.

So much for the present The subject is

pregnant with rich material. We shall refer

to it again, if not again and again and again,
before the people of the United States de-

posit their ballots in the electoral urns next
fall.

Thank Uod, the Thirty-nint- h Congress has
adjourned its first session. Let tho peo-

ple say, amen I

THE NEW HECRETAItY OF THE
INTERIOR.

The appointment and confirmation of the
Ilon.O. II. llRowHtxa, otlllinols, as Secretary
of the Interior Department, is one that can-

not fail to strengthen the Cabinet of Presi-
dent Johnson, whilo it will receive the confi-

dence and congratulations of lhe public. It
is one of those eminently wise and judicious
selections tefjich meets, with the approbation
of the whole community.

Mr. IlROWMita has held high judicial posi-

tions in his own State; has also represented
Illinois in the Senate of the United States,
and is a member of the legal profession of
conspicuous standing, having by exten-
sive practice and great culture and ability
won its noblest laurels and reward.

To the conservative Union men of the
country this appointment is especially wel-

come. Judge IIrowxino has always been
looked upon by them as a leader. Probably
no single man was more instrumental in
bringing about the first nomination of Abra-

ham Lucomi at Chicago in 1BC0 than Judge
Drowning. His calm and dispassionate pre-

sentation of the claims of Mr. Lincoln; his
clear analysis of the position overcame every
prejudice and obstacle and produced that
glorious result Throughout Mr. Lincoln's
presidential career Judgo Drowninu was
among his most intimate associates and most
constant advisers; and to the hosts of loyal
people to whom the memory of Lincoln is
dear, this recognition of his near friend will
be received with the utmost cordiality.

BMART1KO UHDBR THE LASH.
John W. Foassr, ta bit Sand.y lobbj sheet, re-

prints a Washington letter, written, we ar. In
formed, by on. of his employees In this city, oa th.
third day of July lut to tb. Chicago Pott, signed
"HlRMAff," reiterating th. falsehoods that th.
Dara and Foaiisrl.tt.ri to The Pbbbidbit for

tb. Coltcctorsblp of New York were "prlrato and
oonBd.ntlaL" llKBHAy, Ilk. many or th. pablie,
btl ba fuol.d on th. snbje.t. Daba sod Foa.
sir two D. D.'s know Ih. fact (bnt dlillka to
btv. th. public know it) that th.lr letters to Pros-id.-

Jobsson war. not marked "prl.ele and con-

fidential," that th.y w.r. both wrltt.n and plao.d
on 111. in th. Exeeatl.0 Department of th. Gov-

ernment, applying for on. of th. highest Aflle.l In

tb. gift of Tua Pbbsidbst that they w.r. suLJeet

to publls Inspection; that If th.y had b..n marked
"private and confidential" Tbb President could

not have so received and considered them, especial-

ly emanating from suth mea. Ths Pbbsioent
ilone can decide with whom he will enter Into "pri.
rate and confidential" relations. We are satisfied
that he will not embark with either Dana or Fob--

Dead Dixie Foknev says the failure to
pass the Leagu. Island swamp schem. through th.
Senate Is a "national calamity." The nation can
itand It If FoBssr's pocket and "two newspapers11

can. The lobby league staggered when League
Island swamp felL -

Paris) Eyposjltlon Iteuisj.
The Italian Commissioner for tho Univer-

sal Exhibition quitted his post to join Gari-

baldi. Our' Commissioner to the I'uriB
(Mr. J. 0. Derbvl is less warlike,

but more faithful. He is always at bis post
in this city, and, although, his family are out
nf town, he "sticks to it" through the heated
add every other term, showing energy, indus-

try, and falthfulnew Our government will
he well "represented' In thU iw'fmce. Home
Journal,

uissorat and Illinois-movin-

James L. llutler, Ksrj , commissioner for
your State to the Paris Kxposition, is in this
city consulting with Hon. John'P. Reynolds,
commissioner from this State, in regard to
matters connected with the interests of the
exhibitors of both States at that enterprise,
lie is just from New York city, and repre-
sents everything at the United States agency
there as progressing satisfactorily, llo is
engaged in getting up a State contribution,
embracing specimens of agricultural pro-

ducts, furs, fine aIs, minerals, machinery,
natural history, ic.Aclixlractfrom

to Missouri Dethocrot.froth Spring-
field, 111.

A tast young fellow in the stago box of a
Paris theatre wrote this note la pencil, and sent It
hy tb. boi.op.ntr to a pretty actress, who, while

plejlof , had won hit heart: "Mademoiselle, wb.n
one stts you, jne loves yoa. When one loves you,

one would confess it ta you. When confession Is

made, one would prove It to you so won't you do

me th. pleasure to sup with me after the perform-

ance' My name Is Thousand Francs." The actress
at once replied: "Sir, I have received your note,

there ar. atapldtr men. I have teen your face,

there aro uglier otea. J Jlveltuede la Vlotolre.
You will know no more, tit BpWI I' More Than
That."

The steamships of the Cunard line, It is
rumored, will soon discontinue tbelr trips to Bostan,
TheBosteaiUriuMyi' "We regard It as more

than IlkeltM oA jw distant day the change which

hat be.n talked about will go lata effect, and It be.
cooui as to be f rejiared for laoh Kot)p(ey."

'THE DEPARTMENTS.
Pt OflsM Drmriintattw

LBtfU CAUlimt (fLUB mitTBKT) BttrotT rot
" eiuBB, 1866,

sColUr(-- X

Malt. Vrop. Ppr. Lttturi
lf.w Tor ees,u an, en icw,wi 1,i,m
fkllftdAlpbU. 438,011 13,023 tl, ill ftt3,V0

,0J 48, IM IW.SM
Bo.to. MI,46l 4t0AS 9S,90i &12,69
Pi. Lool...... ...... 114,100 ie,l 44.034, 101,85

.',. m,671 istsol 87,731 67,330
BrooklTi 1S4,H 10.S15. n,7l 3 ',311
CUvolud 111,113 0.7M M.tl 77,003
C lien B..U locxaov li,ft-- 1MM '"WMssliftoi 07,100 T.rVJ 3M,e03 &3.U8
iHlroil, ......!.... T1,US .M1 tt.O M
rUUbirg ,3AS 1,961 18,173 17,113
IT. WaUlr. fO,M M2S tt.M- T- 37,403
trtitw.: nsif ." w." ".'"
MltwuktN 48,114 3,520 14.M4 33,793
BoffsUo 44,349 0,010 13,710 AI.338
LottUTlll 41,481 e.flU 13,071 30,661
JUbMT , 41,419 3,M3 8,3t) 31,231
8rriflM 41,378 3.3,7 13,733 fl,9M
MmphU, Tan.... W.tvW 3.ZJ3 11,976 44,84
ITOTid.BO 39 299 3,801 UMM 10,081

Roet.atr 33.834 3,149 ,6M 13,007

Wllll.IB.bi.riB.... &VI3 7 7,063 6,111

Ttot Sfl,U M M ".
CUtliiMWi S7,77 3,103 C.S73 11.333

WllallU, Dr... 36,698 1,M3 C.789 10,039
1M.40... 31,901 1,013 31,781

tri ," "S 6,413 14,497

JrMT Cltj 33,144 1,231 4,150 7,17.1

Hw Hum 31,607 3,333 A,4M 9.9A4
Hartford - 19,446 0,360 4,633 13,337

Jjtlttn dirtcttd to itrtat bd4 nombar will b

accordingly, frta of charga.

Ab Expert Bwladltr Th Gorcrnmcnt
Maletad la th Bmtm of 930,000.

Afawaki iln BfntUmm of good tvldreit,
Wring whit war loppoMd to t ganolot eredan- -

Uala ud nprtMBtlDg hlmaair u a panar In tot
United SUtei ntrj, pprtd tt tha Nuy Papttrt-ma-

tod praaaotad nqnliltlooi to tha amoant of
$50, QOO, for which t nTy warrant coTtrlng thti
torn wu Uiued, Tha warraat, harlog pued
tbroigh tha ordinary ehaonali of tha Trauary

tnd nndargona tha icratlny of oiparlaooad
offiotn, who eartifiad to 1U eorraotnan. finally

raaehad tho ofioa of tha Trauortr, who Uaaad hli
draft, pajabla by tho Unttad Stataf Traanrar at
Philadalphla. Jlaitanlng to PMIadalpMe, tba
wiodlar dapoiittd tho draft aad two thooiand dol- -

Ian In national enrnney In tha Flnt National
Bank of that elty, Haling that ha woud ratara In

n faw dayt , by which tlmo ha hopad bit draft would

ba dnly eaahad by tba Atslttant Traaaorar. Trna
to hli word, ba called In a day or two, and, rteeW-lo- g

tha amount of bla draft, together wltb hla

$2,000, In Oorernmant fandj, daeampad for parta
unknown.

Tha iwlndler garo bla name u A. E. Allan; and
tha fact that there li a porter or that name larrlng
In the nary, and tba apparent geoulneneii of hli
paper, Induced tb Department to proceed with tho '

lettlement of hli clalmi. Erery maaaa hare bean

taken to lecure tb arreit of thli bold forger and

iwlndler, who op to tbU Urn baa alnded ail eflorti
mad for bla captor.

Tli ltaw IbiIkhU of tlaak for Oen Grant.
Thasialtad rank of General harlog been re-

cently bellowed upon Gen. Grant, and Gen. Sher-

man promoted to tha Tacant Lieutenant General-hi-

there li eonalderable enrioilty erlnced to know

what Imlgnta of rank will b adopted by the for-

mer, ai tn accordanc with th Army Regulation!
th Lieutenant General li entitled to a trio of atari
on each hoolder, whll no onlform li ipeclflad for
General. At a recent Informal meeting of Gen.

Drant'a itaff and Mreral prominent offlcera of the
regular army, th inljact of th Oeneral'i lnifgnla
waa dlacuaed, when a)! pretant conenrred In tha
opinion that a metalllo ibleld, anbitltnted for the
largeit itar In th ehonldar itrap, wonld be an ap-

propriate and baodiome derlee to Indlcat the
rank of th chief commanding officer of th armlei
of th United Btatei. Oen. Grant expretued

pleased with the deilgn, which will probably b

adopted.

Aflfclr la Texas.
The Stat of Texaa being UUunderaproTliIonel

Oorernment, and penona baring attained, by tlr
tne of a recent election, certain ctril offleei with

out tb authority of th General GoYcrnment,

General II. G. Wright, commanding the military
department, baa Inued an order to bli inbordlnaU
eommandera, direct! Dg them In no way to reoognli
inch pretended officer, bat to mpport tb prorlilon- -

al GoTcrnment until It iball be discontinued by the
Prtildent of th United Btatea

Naval Prise Money.
The prlieilit of th United Btatei ateamer Mont

gomery for tho capture of the rebel renel Pet baa

been completed by the Fourth Auditor or the
Treasury Department, bnt will not be ready for

payment under lateral weeki.owlog to the prennre
made on the office by th lettlement of the cotton
clalmi of the lied rlrer expedition.

Fractional Currency
Two hundred and fifty four thouiand three hun-

dred dollar tn fractional currency waa Uiued lait
week by th Printing Dlriilon of the Treeiury De-

partment. During the lame period tb Department
hipped to Anlitant United State Tre&iureri and

national bank the mm of $177,600.

Dlabnraementa oftha Treaanry.
The diaburaamenta of the Trtaiury on account of

the War, Navy and InUrior Department for the
week ending the 28th tmt. were aa followi : War,
$845,06( tfary, $1,118,729; Interior, $2?Q,8l.O.

Total for the three Department!, $2, I99tm.

Rational Dank a.
No new national banki were eitelllihed lmt

week. Tb total number now In operation li 1,657;

to which, op to date, circulation to the amount of
$286,126,6-1- baa been lnucd by the Comptroller of

tbe Currency. .
Iitbbkal BtvxitLB Tbe receipt from thli

eouroeon Saturday lut were $1,010,311.55. and for

th week ending on that day, $5,770,850 83.

An auction of hair of young girls who
bar taken th veil we recently held at a content
In Parli, when eight hundred and ninety poundiof
heir irai lold for 1,200. "Lire" balr command

a larger prio Jhan "graveyard hair," or that taken
from the dead, whUh vat $ artloJe moitly oied
for waUrfalla, and U now nicd for "lla"tb
latest capillary attraction "Uneaiy lUa the "bead

that wean a crown," but nneailer muit be tha
feminine bead that wear a "coll" eonipoied of

lock worn by on who huibuffled off thli mortal
.coll.

m

It is AAiu U,at the whole number of visit-o-n

who bar already reawtad to th rariou
ring-place In Virginia aorpaue thoae of any
prTjoni year, although there li not now a alogle

faihlonabla rtqrt In that State. There li every

proipeet that tha mount lip rfJon ot tb Old Do-

minion li to be In future tb natne) pleaiure
ground, and what b a been tb battlefield of our
deplorable oolllalona of principle may yet become

the annual tryitlng plae of national lor.

Pi mow B no w low ha alway bad tb reputa-

tion, whatever hi defect of taste and temper may
be, of being at Wait a brave man. But hi recent
onilauxbt; on Mr. Johnson, In hi telegram, will, we

fear, du mucfa to depriv him of thl well won fame.
When Mr. Johnson and be met on tbe stump In
Tennessee, of ooura tbparonwa vloome to uie
whileyer oratorical weapon are moit Jn fecr fn
tboa parts. Ueea-u- M'. Johpson, being then plain
Andrew Johnson, could gjvo aj good as hi got, and,
if report truly, wu abundant abjo to de-

fend hlmieir againit U comer. ut bejng now

Preiident of tbe United fitltai, be U, u regards
bli ancient adversarial, In tbe politico of a mn
whose band ar tied, a tb paraon well know. It
li, therefore, cowardly In the blgbeit degree to at-

tack him aa Governor Browolow baa done. If tbe
latter want to hava a bout of vituperation, be can
alway find a foe man worthy of bli steel In Oeorge
D. Prentloe, of the LouhvtUtJourmt.wkQ, dnriog
the lait month or two, baa emptied more filth on

bli bead than we mppoied it wai poiilble for even

an fraU Southweitern editor to eomposa In a year.
flut Air. Jobnio c;obably look on Urowolow now

aa Prince Hal, after' bUiatsr'r death, looked on

Falitaff - Nation: '

Ir Browkww w pelted, u io Jeaerves,.
bliExonnc;wou!4btbiEiJg-Uinfly.-- - ?uimlft
JturtMt, -

Pn, Pecllf and ftclMora.
Most of the joVes upon tho nccJio gun are

only aew lew, i

A marc tho Auslmns havo 'mianed Bia--

marck.

"Sadowa," the field of tho Austrian defeat
la pronoineed tad koitr by torn people, and tola- -

pronounced taJJtr erwy by other.
CoeTOtnn hasgono home, bnt there, i,"

mack patriotlim In Washington a bare
wa before Congnsi adjourned.

It is easier for a saw-mf- to pass through'
the eye of a needle gan than for a Denedek to beat
a BIsmarek. k t

A brkwkr In Fhiladelphfalias a horse ihat
ha Ignored water and taken to porter, mi ration
li a pall full at a drink.

Tqk House Committee of tho Judiciary
came to tha eonoluiioa Joit befor th adjournment
that Jet Davli ha been guilty of treason to th
United Statu Gorernment.

TnK Enropcon war correspondent of the
Natioval lUrciLicAif says that "many of tba
wounded Aostrian who bad fallen nnder tb fir

of th needle gun complained to tb tnrgeons of a
"stltcblntbeild."

Wm. Pattirson, one of tho defenders of
Baltimore In 1814, la dead at 80, and a Wertern
paper profanely add: "It i to be feared that It
will never be asc'ertalned who i truck tb venerable
gentleman."

Tnit members of Congress have mostly
gone home;

They eaabbed the clerka of Deperlmeate,
Aa4 smartly laereaied their wa pay,

Thea they packed their trunk, aad, like aabob.
' They peiapoualy rode away.

A litter from Melbourne announces the
life arrival of upwards of 100,000 aalmon, ice, and
brown trout eve, and aeya that 40 per cent, of tb
wbol nutnberwer hatching tn tbe breeding pondl
on tbe river Plenty, tn Tasmania,

Tni good habit of mendepend not upon
tbe Intemtty but tb eonitancy of their Incentive
to To make a resolution li, generally,
to obey a powerful Impnli. But a no man can be
eonitantly nnder a powerful Impulie, to keep a
resolution muit depend upon eometblng 1.

Br am act of tho last Congress a cpmmls-slo- n

was created charged with an Inquiry Into tb
question of providing a inbitltute for cotton In tbe
fibre of flax, or something etie. The commlisloneri
were no mora luccessfnl In their punult than tb
people have been In trying a aubitltut for brain I

in Congmimen. After ipendlng $9,500 they re
port that cotton Is king.

Ak interesting experiment has been In

prtgreu for om time past at the Royal Veterinary
College at Camden Town, England. A number of
healthy dogi have been fed upon th moit diirased
portions of cattl whleb have died of th rinder-

pest, some of th meat baring been given to them
raw and some in a cooked itate. Th remit of tb
experiment ha been that th dogi ar fatter and
healthier than ever.

Kqaalliatlan of Dsmntlee.
Tbe following U the bill to equal! th bounties

ofioldiera and lallori who served In th late war
against th slaveholders rebellion, a It Anally

passed both house of Congress.
Beo 1. Bt it $Hacttf di That to each and every

soldier who enlisted In th army of tb United
Btatea after tbe 19th day of April, 1861, for a pe
riod of not less than three years, and having eerved
hi term of enlistment has been honorably dis-

charged, and who baa received, or Is entitled to
receive, from tb United Btatei, under existing
law, a bounty of one hundred dollars, and nomoref
and any such aoldler enlisted for not less than three
years, who has been honorably discharged on ac-

count of woundi received In th line of duty, and
the widow, minor children, or parents. 4n the order
named, of any such soldier who died In ihe icrvic
ofth United State, or of dUeae or wound con-

tracted while in tbe icrrice and In the line of duty,
ahalj be paid tbe additional bounty of on hundred
dollar hereby authorised.

Bee. 3. That to eaoh and every soldier who en-

listed Into the army of the United State after tb
19tb of April, 1801, daring tb rebellion, for pe-

riod of not les than two years, and who I not ln
eluded In tbe foregoing section and has been hon-

orably dlsebarged therefromafteraervingtwo years,
and who ha received or Is entitled to receive from
the United States, under existing laws, a bounty of
fifty dollars and no more, and any eoldler who en-

titled for Ion than two yean, who has been honor
ably discharged on account of wounds received In
the line of duty, and tbe widow, minor children, or
nirantj. In tbe order named, of any suoh soldier
who died in the eervlc of th United Stale, or of
dlte&ie or wound contracted while in tn service
of the United States, and in the line of duty, eball
be paid the additional bounty of fifty dollars hereby
authorise I: Providul, That any soldier who ba
bartered, sold, assigned, transferred, loaned, ex-

changed, or given away bli final discharge papers,
or any Intareit In the bounty provided by this or
any other act of Congren, ihatl not be entitled to
receive any additional bounty whatever; and when
application Is made by any aoldier for laid bounty
be ihall be required, nnder the pains and penal-
ties of perjury, to make oath or affirmation of bis
Identity, and that be bai not so bartered, sold, as-

signed, transferred, exchauged, loaned, or given
away either bis dliobarge papers or any Interest In
any bounty as aforesaid, and no claim for suoh
bounty shall be entertained by the Postmaster
General or other accounting or disbursing officer,
except upon receipt of tbe claimant's discharge pa- -

acoompanled by th statement under oatb, as
firs, icetlon provided.

beo. aim o jvnatr eimnta, iai io .in-
payment of tbe additional bounty herein provided
for, it shall be the duty of the Paymaster General,
under such rules and regulations as may be pre-

scribed by tbe Secretary of War, to cause to be ex-

amined the account of each and every aoldler who
make application therefor, and if found entitled
thereto, pay said bounties.

Beo. 4. And 6$ U further tnactal. That In the
recaption, examination, settlement, and payment
of claims for said additional bounty due tbe widows
or belrsof deceaied soldiers, the accounting offloers
of the Treasury shall be governed by restrictions
prescribed for tbe Paymaster General by the Secre-
tary of War, and tbe payment shall be made In like
manner under th direction of tbe Secretary of tbe
Treasury,

As Cohorhs ha begun, In Mr. Harvey' ease,
the plan of punishing public cervanti for e

of demeanor, by stopping their ealariea, we
TosDcatfulW Burnett that. If tbe plan be considered
a good on, tbe Clerk of tbe Senate be brought
under its operation. Tho country was edified not
long ago by tbe publication of an application from
this goo tie man for an office to President Johnson,
which was supported by a strong reminder that he
(.no applicant) wai ine proprietor oi -i- wo newspa-
pers, loth dallies." a circumstance which must
haTe rhada "our Chief Masiitrate" more amenable
than ever to th vole of tb press. Mr. Forney
has, within a few daya, however, capped tbe climax
by reading in full Senate a telegram from tbe un-

fortunate Governor of Tennessee, In which b ap
plied lanruage ta tne mtiaeni wmen wouia e

a Tennene grog shop. No formal nolle
has, so far, been taken ol this scandatou occur-
rence, from Parson Browntow nobody expects any
deoenoy either of )anguago or behavior. There
was, In our mind, no more melancholy Incident Iq
the war than tbe adoption of this personage by tbe
Union party of tbe North as a prophet and martyr

be who wu, a long as slavery luted, u
and blupbemous an advocate of slavery

a be baa since been of freedom. To bl ribaldry
and buffoonery tbe Senate cannot put a atop, but It
can prevent its being Insulted by bavlog bit of hi
biUinegat read aloud ny one oi in own ouioer
Th Nation,

TT 0. L. HTIEUKLINU & 00
Itkit op aad a new stand for the sale of "all klads

Psperi, 6uMuDry, Clif'ejs, , a. ffo. 816 K street, be

tweeu TblrUestt. and Fourteenth streets. Subscriptions

reeelved fur all pew Tork, pblUeJelphU ed fjaltlmora

papers Jell-l-

W, Course A. J. BUif,

n 0 0 P K It A It A O A N,
J (guccejiaor of Jsa,Sklrvloir,)

BTOVE, TIN AMD

497 Ileveath Street, above Pena'a Ave ,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

J- - strueitw attlatloa paid to repairing To roues,
Ran--- PsrlorHeaters, k , ail til work wsrraated,

j6i.Mr.Ja?-

Vt et th MMtaM BUl-T- ba PrVi4sUe
Metttka.

Th,following U lb msag of T Pabsidirt
giving bl roac for not signing tb Koatana bill i
Tlth4HoMS BPTMtsHtf ,

I herewith raturt, without nty approval, tb bill
entitled "Aa aet avweilag tb Territory of Montana
Into a surveying district, and for tbr purpose.

Th bill oatelns four eectlona, tb flnt ox which
recta tb Territory Into a aurveylflg district, and

authorise tb appointment of r surveyor ai-ai- f

the second mnstltate th Territory a land district,
th third authorise th appointment of a register
and receiver for said, district, and th fourth

th rurvvor general to "let and eurver
'eighteen alleraaU odd teetleae of Uau
ter lands within said district for tha JW Tork
and Montana Iron Mining and Manufacturing Com- -.

nany, Incorporated under tha law of tbe Stat of
new iorx, wmca iana toe saio, eompany man
hara Immediate noasesslon of on tbe bavment nf
on dollar and twnty-fi- enU pr acre, and shall,
Itav a pawn tor ine ninv wavavwr, wivam two
year after tbelr selection, they shall have furnished
evidences satisfactory to tb Secretary of th Inte-
rior, that they reetd and bav in operation on!

th said land Iron works with a capacity for man-
ufacturing fifteen hundred tons of Iron per annum)
provided that th said lands shall rvrt to th

'United States la eat tb Iron
works be not erected within tb specified Mm, and
provided that until tb title to th said land shall
nave been perfect, tha timber shall not be out off
from more than one seotlon of tb d lands." t

To confer the special privileges specified la thl
fourth section appear to b th chief object of tb
bill, tbe provisions ef which ar subject to some of
th most Import en t objection that Induced m to
return to th Senate with my disapproval tbe bill
entitled 'An act to nabl tb New York and Mon-

tana Iron Mining and Manufacturing Company to
purchase a oertaln amount of th publl lands not
now In market" That bill authorised th earn
corporation to setect and urv ey In tb Territory of
Montana, In squar form, twenty on section of
land, three of which might contain coal and Iron
or, for which lb minimum rat of $1.15 per acre
wu to be paid. Tb present bill omit these see
tlom of mineral lands, and direct th Surveyor
General to select and survey the timber lands; but
It contain the objectionable feature of granting to
a private mining and manufacturing corporation

xeluatv rights and privileges In the nubile do-

main which art by law. denied to Individuals.
Th first ehoie of timber land In tb

la beetowjd upon a corporation foreign
to th Territory, and over which Congnss ha
no control. The Surveyor General of th district,
a public officer who should have no connection
with any purchase of public land, 1 mad tb
agent of th corporation to select th land; tb se-

lections to he made In th absence of all competi-
tion and oyer eleven thousand acres ara bestowed
at the lowest price of public land. It la by no
means oertaln that th substitution of alternate

sections for the compact body of land contemplated
by th other bill la any leu lnjurloui to the public
Interest; for alternate sections atripped of timber
ar not likely to enhance the value of tho

by tb Government Be thla aa It may, thla
bill bestows a large monopoly of public lands with-
out adequate consideration! confers a right and
privilege In quantity equivalent to seveoty-tw-

rlgbtsj Introduces a dangerous system
of privileges to private trading corporations; and
I an unjust discrimination In favor of traders and
speculators agalast Individual settlers and pioneers,
who are seeking homes, and Improving our Western
Territoriu. Such a departure from th
lUbed, wise, and Just policy, which bu heretofore
governed the disposition of the publl fund, cannot
recclv my sanction. Th objections enumerated
apply to tb fourth section of tb bUL Tbe first,
second, andVjthlrd seotlons, providing for the ap-

pointment of a urveyor general, register, and re
celver, are unobjectionable, If any necessity re-

quires tbe creation of the offices, and tb addi-
tional eipenui of a new surveying and land dl
triot But they appear In thl lnctane to be only
needed a a part of tb machinery to .enable 'the
11 New Tork and Montana Iron Mining and Manu-
facturing Company'1 to oaeur thee privileges; for
I am Informed by the proper department, In a com-

munication hereto annexed, that there I no public
necessity for a lurveror general, register, or re-

ceiver in Montana Territory, since It forms part of
an existing surveying and land district, wherein
the public business Is, under preunt laws, trans-
acted with adequat facility, so that th provisions
of tb first, second, and third sections would occa-

sion needless expanse to th General Government.
Axdbiw Joaxsox.

Viin mvoh, D. a , Jety S8, 1 866.

pUOfOSALSPOttFLOUR.
Orrica Dtrov Com m iiiiar or Somistisci,

Wui iiaron, D, 0 , July 27, I860 I
Sealed Proposals ue la vlted until SATURDAY, Autut

4, 1866, IS oclock, m., for furnUklag the BubiUUnee
PaPtrtUftnt with

rirTKN 1JDNDRID n,M0) BARRELS OP FLOUR.
The proposal will bCror west le kaewa at this Depot

u Noa. I. x, and 3, aad bid will be eatrtelp,s4 fpr any
quantity less than th whole.

Bids must be la duplicate, aad for each grade on sep-
arate ebeate of paper.

Tba delivery of the flour to eommeaee within fire
days from tha opening- - of the bide, and mnst be deliv-
ered In aneh quaatltTu, dally, u ihe Government may
dlrect,at tbe wharf ea, or railroad depot ta Wubtag ton.

The delivery of all flour awarded to ba completed
wltlila twenty daya from the acceptance of the bid.

Bids will b received for Flour to be delivered In aew
oak faacrela, head lined.

Payment will be uadela such funda m the Qovera
moot may have for disbursement.

The usual Government Inspection will be made J nit
befor tbe Flour la received, aad uoae wtllbe ueepted.
which la not fresh ground, and of a superior quality.

Ho bid will be entertained from parties who bave
previously failed to comply with tbelr bids, or from
bidders not present to respond

Government reserves tbe right to reject any bid for any
eanu. Bids to be addreMed To th aaderalgaed, at No.
223 G street, endorsed " Proposals for Flour, '

0 BILL,
J T 30 --It Major and C. B , U. B A.

Ty ASillNOTON
EMBROIDERY STAMPING COMPANY,

322 F Street, batwaea Tenth and Ileveath Streets.

EESIDINT M1NA0IS.. MRS. MO ROAN,

C0PP1RSTAMP9,

New and Cholqo Styles,
FOB YOKES, DKKSSES, COLLAHS Ct7FP8, CLOAKS,

CUSHIONS. SMUKINO CAM, AND BUP--
PEK8, (INCLUDING MiBONlO

KMBLKUSJINGUtAT
YAKUT I".

COATES' AND OTHER COTTONS, .
SILKS, (Sewing aad Embroidery,) MO II A IK, BRAIDS

NEEDLES, le.
Ladles ar raspactfnliy lavlted to call and examta

Bpaelucne, and may be assured of receiving tbe most
ptjllta attention, wbstber they leave orders or not.

It ts especially hoped that those wbe bave bee dis-
appointed la obtalalag articles elsewhere to salt them
will favor ua with a call. febll-e-

C0LUMBIA1IOSPITAL FOR WOMEN
LYING-I- ASYLUM,

Fourteenth el rest, (drcte,) corner of M street.

This Institution Is sllneted le tbe most healthy por-
tion of tbe District, surrounded by It own ground.
Cars pass tha door Jttf five nil antes.

Terms of admission t From 66 to $10 per week, la ac-

cordance with the room required, pi Telle la advance.
Thlelncludee Board, Medicines, Mediae), and Surgical
Attendance.

ukdicaTbtaff.
siranioa IN CHiicua.

J. II. TnOMPBOW, M. D , 164 I street, between Twen-
tieth and Twenty. Flnt streets.

comcLTiiii ratsic nits axo send sous,
JOS. K. BARNES, M. D., Burgeoa General, United

States Army.
Ji8 RILEY, M. D, Georgetown
THUS MILLER, M D. F street, Washington.
A Y. P. GAKNETT.M.D, New York avenue.
W. P JOHNSTON, M D , Washington.
GRAFTON TYLER, M. D , Georgetown.

Applications for admissions csu be made to any of me
medical staff or the matron at the Uospllal. Orders for
ad mlnlou to the free beds of this institution cm be ob-

tained of th Rev 0. II. Hall, Rector of the Epiphany
Ct.nrcb.of beSftv. A p. QUette, Pastor of tbe First
Baptist Cbnrcb, and of the Surgeon In cherrfc at bla res
Idence. Orders for the admUslou of the wives or widows
of soldiers of the Ualted States army can be proeured
tbroovh tbe Surgeon General, United Slates army.

JyZO 0. II. 1IALL, D. D., Secretary.

rpHK OAIjAXY.
no. vii. --for au0u8t 1st.

CONTENTS i
THE CI.AVEI.IN08 (with Illustration.) By Anthony

Tmllepe
ESSAYS AND ESSAY WRITING. By Theodore Clar-

ence
JEAN LEON OEBOMK (with an Illustration ) By Eugene

Benson.
UNKelTO AUEDOIINaWOUTK. By Anne M.Craae.
THE LMEtUtD KaKTLES By T. F. Crane.
CllARl.ua WATEKTON. Br ft. D. Carter.
Til B r INl ROW By Ifenry Wbttleker.
TUB STORY OF fJLVSSEM. From jjente. By Dr. T.

w. Parsons
THE UlAHTIER LATIN. By Edmund Gilbert.
ARCiriBLOVBLL By Mrs Edwards.
SOUND AND SENSE (with b UUstretlos ) By acorge

Wakeinsn
FOLIPKL'S IsLAND. Br John Willie Les.
OATIWAY8 OF THE CENTRAL 1'ARK. By RUbvd

Grant White.
AN ACCIDENT. By Mra. Jama II, Wllllame.
NEUULA By tha Editor.

THE GALAXY la published fori nightly at 11 coals a
number l for tba year, (li a umbers ;) .t for the half
ysar(UauBlMra) Addreje.

W. fl. k F. P. CHDECH.n No, 99 1" Itfiw, Wiw

siisozaij tamjw.
sternTaUemal Usitaia Kaeewtltw Ooasunltt

The following isatleme casjipoe the )f Anoeat Oaioa
Ixsccnv Coanirrsi, whose rooms are et'thaUalo
Hatleaal Dab, No. 460 Twelfth atreat, betwaia I aad F
atreate. f, C V.V

Delegates i iheYhlladelpbla Coaveatloa arrtvlag la'
the elty are requested te eall at the roe as or iheeleh
aad register their aanee i

1

m .HON. A,,WRANDALL,
Chairman,

HON. O. H. BROWNING,
110V. MONTGOMERY BLAIR,
a WENDELL, ESQ.,

t . Cn AS. KNAP, ESQ.,
A. E. PERRY, ISO,,
SAMUEL FOWLER, ISO.

BotTClAiLU IfAaoir, . ' " "
t Corraspoidlag leereiary

Joan T. Cotlb, '
Recerdlag Secretary.

49AiunnettBls. Paraoa deali-iU- th eer--
vleee ef a COPTIfcT or AMANDEBSIS, eaa be accommo-
dated by a lady who write a aee and plal hand, by
applylaa; at No 106 fllxth street west, between M aad
V street aorta. "ap23-l- f

etat Ifarrtasx amd CellbAcjrf asa Csajr A
Waralagaad lastruetloa for Touag Mea. Also,

aad Abuses which prostrate the vital powers,
with sura moaae of relief. Bent free of charge la seated
letter envelopes. Address Dr. 3, SKILLIN li 00 OH TON,
Howard Aaaoalatlon, Philadelphia, Pa. aplT-8-

49 To tha Clttaeme off Gera;twn-Ar-raugeme- at
have been mad to bave the h irrsuoAi de-

livered promptly aad regularly every morning t sub.
eerlber la every part of George tow a.

Babeerlptloea will be received by D. W. WniTINO, at
hla Newe Btaad la the Pest Oflee, Coagreaa atreat, who
la the agent for Georg etowa, and to whom all com
plalat will hereafter be made.

Term 74 eaat per moath, payable to the Agent
Jo2S-t- r r

a Vadnahl
Remedy for thai Disease alee, a CoaaampUea Deetrey
er, aad aa lattre Car for the Bronchitis, Asthma, As. i
eaa be found at Stott Drag Store, opposite National
Betel) Qtlmaa, near Metropolltaa BoUl Ford, eor
aer ef Eleventh aad Peaasylvaataaveaaej Ealwlsle'e,
eoraeref Twelfth and Peiesylvaalaavsauej llllolt'a,
eeraeiof F aad Twelfth streets Bar baugh'a, eoraeref
Seventh aad O. JalS-t- f

J-- I hereby clrttrr that 1 hara need Mra
Mouat'a Salve, for what la kaewa ae the earap ttch,
bad th effect te cere It la a very abort time. Thla was
derlag Ihe war, la the year 1S6S, aad I avail myself of
th Irst opportualty to give ay teetlmoay la behalf of
aer valuable aalve. ThU eeruseat I give tola a tartly.

aplS-ls- a CHARLES EDWARDS.

stVlfoth ated PreeklealAdlea 'afflicted
with Dlscoloratloaa ea the Face, called moth patehee or
freckles, ahemld use Ferry e Celebrated Moth aad
Freckle Lottos. Itlelafalllble. Prepared by Dr. B. C.
PERRY, Dermatologist, 4 Bond alreet,New York, gold
by all druggists laWaahlagtoa aad elsewhere. Price

L

4Tlireh-Isoadlna- x Arm-T- h ISoani for
the Ixamlaatloa of Breeeh Loading Arms, of which Gee
eralBaneoek la president, 1 aow la cession at No. 61
Winder Ballllig.

Arm will be received dally, betweea the hour of II
a. m. aad S p. m., aatll further aotlee.

Iaveator are requested to tabmit their arms la per
eoa er by ageat te the recorder of the board.

W. OWENS,
Capt. Olh tT. S. Cav., Br v. Lieut. Col. V. B, A.,

mhlS-t- f Recorder.

atar Appeal from Portland. Th tnhablt- -
aaUef Pertlaad, mltta by a more terrible disaster
lhaahaa ever fallea upoa aay America a towa of like
population, are eoaetraiaod to appeal te their eoaatry-me- a

whom God hath prospered to help them la this
great calamity,

Th uaderelgaed are a appointed by
a representative ecu rat lie from ell Ihe religious e

la the place, te aollclt aad receive eontributlos fer
the relief of oar sufferer.

We would fala have waited a day or two, till we could
present mora formal and definite statements of our losses
and our wants, but already we are cheered by maay
generoua gifts from abroad, anticipating our appeal, aad
earnest laqulrlaa come to ua from our bister cltlee aad
lowas, la this State aad bejoad, to know wbatwe want
and what they can do to help na.

We hasten to answer, respectfully but Imploringly,
that we aed eoalrlbutloaa of money, la large amouat,
aad a soon aa mar be.

Maay thousand of our people are homeless. The first
necessities of food aad temporary shelter wer aupplted
by Ihe activity of our own altUeaa aad the prompt kind-

ness of the neighboring lowas, greatly aided by Iba use
of quartermasters stores,uader the Immediate aad

aeacf.loa of the Secretary of War. But every hour
t reveallagalhonsaad distressing went, which eaa
oalybe supplied by the Judicious application of cash
resource la large aggregate amount.

Thousaads of the sufferer bave not a ebaage of cloth-

ing, nor a bed, nor a blanket Never waa a con ftf ration
o completely destructive. Great numbers of families

have notbfng (7, a
Large quantities of household goods

and other property were removed again and again to
places of supposed sty,bul devoured by tbe Same at
last.

Our hearts bleed for the aged mea aad women, for th
maay huadredeof little ehtldrei, and for the helpless
sick, who had to pass through tbehirror of that dread-
ful night, and aow have no homes.

We eaanol exaggerate thla alamlty. Sympathising
friend, who bav come la from other places, declare
that all rumoraof the disaster were far abort of the
frightful reality.

A apace of more than one hundred and fifty acres, la
tbe very heart of our city, but yesterday covered with
beautiful dwellings, with warehouses, stores, mauafae-torle-

and a large number of public edifices, Is bow a
deeolate aad appalling waste. This coafligretlon raged
more than twelve hours without any check, and stopped
only when It reached the vacant lands oetslleof the
city. More than six miles of strseta, but yesterday
closely llaed oa both aide with buildings, and thronged
by a busy and happy people, new scarcely afford foot-
path a through Ihe universal ruin. We attempt to find

where tbe homes of our friends were standing thrse
daye ago, and w lose ourselves In a wilderness, with
out on familiar object for a guide.

To relieve Ihe Innumerable distress of cur homslss
townsmen, to sustain our laboring men aad women
while they are walling employment, to prevent as fer
ae possible the separation of famllie, to cheer tb bearte
of huadreda of mothers who, at thla moment, can do
not hi eg but hover over their groupe of little children,
to assist those who will soon erect humble dwellings oa
the altee of their lost homes, and Ioh courage and
hope to all of us, who are to bear tba burden of restor-
ing these wastee, we need all auoh pecuniary contribu-
tions aa tbe charity and good Judgment of those who see
thl appeal may prompt them to give.

Such Is the activity of our people, and tbelr disposi-

tion to take care of themselves, that with friendly help
for a time, they will soon rise above tble calamity but
the great number of cases to be relieved demand large
contribution.

Countrymen I Frleadal Cbrisllaast W know that
you will balp ua We rely on the Impulse of your pa
triotle brotherhood on the mercies of your Christian
sympathy. Humbly aad Ibaakfally we acknowledge
that we are still under tha favor of Almighty God, and
w are ur that Be will dispose your heart to wrk
with lllm for our relief.

Contributors ar earnestly assured that all possible
car will be taken la.the distribution oMue bounty we
may receive. All disbursement wilt be nnder the ad-

vice of a responsible general committee, represeatlag
all classes, aad watching over all suffering Interest
Evsry effort will be used to administer the supplies y

In proportion Io the necessities.
Mr. Spring, one of the members of ths sub comic

tee, will act a treasurer of money donations.
If aay person or communities ar disposed, In addi-

tion to pecuniary gifts, to contribute also breadstuff),
cured meats, sboas, cloth, or building materials, they are
requested to give notice of the aame to Mr, HENRY
FOX, ebelrmaa of the' Executive Committee of Relief,
who will advise as to forwarding.

Editors of aswspapers are respectfully requested to
publish this sppeal P. BARNES,

JACOB MnCLELLAN,
SAMUEL X. SPUING.

PoaTiAXD, July 7, 1806.

Cur or PouTliSD,
MATOU's Omen, July 7, 166U. J

I earnestly coiotncud the object of th foregoing ap-
peal Io th friendly consideration of all benevoleul
persona AUGUSTUS K. SIKYENS,

JyHO-t- f Mayor.

AeTWonderfuI but True I Madame Ilem- -
IiaToa, the Astrologlst and Bomnatu
bulUtlo Clairvoyant, whll la a clalrvoyaat state, de-

lta sate .he vary fefqre nf (.b person yen are to
marry, aad by the aid of an Instrument of latease
power, know aa tha Psychomolropo, guaraateea to pro-

duce b perfect and picture of Ihe future hus-

band or wife of the applicant, with date of marriage,
oecupatloa, leading trait of character, e. Thla I no

Imposition, a Ustlmoalals without number can asssrt.
By stating place ef birth, age, dlsposltloa, color of eye
aad hair, aad nloi!g fifty cents, and stamped cave
lope addressed yourself, you will receive the picture
by relura mail, together with desired laforaatlea.

Address la osf dn, Madams Giitebbs RiameTOJt,
r, 0, Bgg t.7, Wtit Troy , T

OIOnOETOlYTf ADVTA
p AN AL T'RAVEIJ.

The elsam packet boat
:. . GEOROLWAIHINaTOlf

le maklag her regular tripe betweea Geergetewa and
Harper 'o Ferry, eairylaa; paseeagere aad freight.
Leaves a,B. ilarrett a wharf, Oeagres street, every
MONDAY, WEDNUDAT, aad FRlbAY.,Fev farther
laforaaatlea ap ply to ,. v, r

ijU-- CapUfa JOHN M06BE.

sTlKOnaKTOWN NEWS DEPOT.IT lLr ff'M
fc D. W. WHITING,

, - Dealer la
STATIONERY, VIWSPAPERS, MAOAXINES, Ao.' - Newa Btaad at the Pool Oflee, Coafrtss street,

aoaeivow, D. a
M& Bnbeeriptlaue to tbe

. DAILY NATIONAL REPUBCICAIT
will bd received, aad tbe paper delivered regularly
every moralag t eabeerlbere la aay part of Oeorre.
towa. - a.ff

xixcuiiwioivw, ETC,
p BAND EXCURSION TO GLYMONT,

ar th
LADIES OF TBI LATE NATIONAL FAIR,

FortheBeeeSlof the 7
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS ORPHANS.

ONTBORSDAY.AugaatMsee.
Boats leave foot of Seventh atreat, at 4U p. sa.
Tlckeu eaa be proaared from Adjelant Oeaeral

Thomas, at Ihe War Dpartmat,er Cot. J. R. O'JMra.
Mart biU's OOc. City BalL

Tickets. One Dollar. jyM U '

RENT A MOST DELIGHTFULEOH DBNCE oa Georgetowa Belgbu, oa the aeaare
Oreea aad Montgomery streets, north of Mod.

dartatreet. Apply en the premises.

1?OR SALE A LOT ON F STREET
Jjeealfe.aear otty railroad, froatiar nearly 26 feet,
aid running bach te a aUay. Trlee S3 eeaU per
foot. Address T. B.. at thla oflee.

FOR SALE-T-UE FURNITURE IN A
house Q street south, a few door from

tae oily illlroad. The house eoatatae eight reome.
Poaaesslea of furniture and houae given ImmeeUatelr,

Address B. T., at this oflee.

SALE-INf- niE FIRST WARD A
; LABOR TBRSEAND-ABAL- STORY BRICK
)USt, TT.MRTBBN ROOMS. KITCHEN, LARGE

DININO ROOM AND BALL, WITH LARGE CELLAR
DRDER TBI WHOLE HOUSE. The lot eoatslao ever
11,000 feet of groaad.aader eultlvaUe, rwlth grape
viae, fruit trees, shrubs, towers, As. Oa and water
throughout the house. It le a a reeldenee,aad
lelueaeortheSaeetloeatloaa la the ally. Address B.
H.J..atthlseBee. JylR-tf- f

EIDWARD .LYOETT,
I AND PAPIR.RULU.

le, ETI TeBaaylvaala aveane, betweea Teata aad h
street, seeth side.

Books elgsnUy or plalalyheaat, Feriedleala aad
Newspaper earefallr tteadal 1

OTIOE TO TAX-PAYER-N
Wat a itaiTBAa' Omen, t

Citv Hall, July Ex, 1666. I
Owners of property for whleh water tax du te the

Corporation of Washington (whleb lacludee all property
wltnlath city limits which touches en any avenue,
ttrret or alley la whleh a main water-pip- e I laid) are
hereby reminded that the privilege of deduction of at

cent from tbe amount of the tax eeaaea on and afterKr last day of Ihe present month.
t BAN POLTH COTLE, W. R.

H UDBON TAYLOR,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

EM pMAiylvenM avenue, S doors west of Hlath street.
Wasiivoto City.

ill th aew boohs of the ace reeelved Immadlafalv
opo Issue from tee press, aed for sale at publisher'

Imported Statloatry aad American meaafMture,of all
grade aad variety, at lb lowest New York price.

Blank Book of all atylee en head, aad made te order
without lose ef Urn.

VUltla Cards priated, and plate engraved la the
latest rattle.

All Medical Bobka supplied at psbllehere' rate.
Paper and Envelop eumed te order. apt If

OPERA HOUSE,
Situated at the corner of Ninth street aadTeaasylvaala

aveane, fronting three etreete,
FOR RENT.

Thl Opera House having been entirely remodeled,
refurnished aed painted, with New Scenery, Dress Cur-
tain aad New Seat, baadaomaly nphoIaUred, with new
front entrance and four txtti, I now fully completed
and for rent.

Ill pronounced on of the most beautiful aad moat
complete theatre li tb country,

II will aeat about fifteen hundred person.
For term, Ac, apply to

W.L.WALLA CO.,
South corner of Nlath street aad

Pennsylvania avenue.

B RADY'S
GRAFM(rtlALLIRY.

NATIONAL PHOTO

765 BROADWAY.
Hbw Toaa,

Meetly opposite Grace Qhureju

Mr. Brady has oa view aad for sale at his Gallery, ae
above,

PORTRAITS OF ALL OFFICERS,

efbothservleee, who have dUtleguUhed themselves In
th late war. The else vary from cart 0 UU4 te' 'Imperial.

la addition to hi varied aaeortmeat of llkeaesae, Mr.
Brady baa a

COLLECTION OF VIEWS
of almost every polat made hlsloriatn th reeeat cob
llct, which It may be presamed will be valued by not
oaly those more Immediately eoaeemed, but their
friends, a mementoes of th trlala through whleh the
nation has Just passed.

Mr. Brady always pays eonalderable attention te
copy lag.

the aew atyle of PORTBA1T8 IN PORCELAIN ha
been brought by Mr. Brady to nerfectUa. apt-t- f

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

MABT AXXROCUI)
V. J No. 174, Bq. Doc. 7, ,

JammK, Shite. J
A. Uoyd, trustee In thl cause, having reported that

be had sold lot marked and known aa "K In Rocbee
ubdlvUloa of pert of lot No. IS aad 13 In aquar No.

266, with tbe Improve mania, la pursuuaee or the decree,
to John Yost, for 69,600, sad that tb said Yogi had
com piled with the term sf sale.

It w, thl 13th day of July, A. D 18' 6, ordrd by the
Court that Ihe eald sale te, and th aame I hereby,
ratified aad confirmed, nalee aanee to the contrary be.
shown on or before the Erst Tuesday la August ensuing
provided a copy of thla order be published in the Na
tioal Hires, icax al leaat three tlmea In each of Urnsuccessive week a before aald day,

By order of th Court,
A true copy t

Test i B. J. MEIGS. Clerk.

NNOUNOEMENT.
KCOLN AND TBI OVERTHROW OF SLAVERY.

, W propose to publish, early In the Fall ef 1M6,

THE HISTORY OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN
AD

THE OVERTHROW OF SLA VERT,
Br Hoi. Isaao N. Aubold,

(Late Member of Co agree from llUaoia. )

Mr ArnoldwaafrlndandaBocIatofMr. LI sol n
at th bar,, a member of Congress during hi entire aa
ministration, and from bla arrival at th Capital to Ih
day of bl aasassleatlen wa upon terms of eoaodeatlal
friendship with htm.

Thcworkwa eommenced nearly a year before Ihe
death of Mr. Llacola, and with hi approval. Th au
thor baa aimed to give a full history of the life aad

of Hrt Lincoln aad the overthrew of
He eommeneee wlthaeketch of tbe history of

slavery from 1767 to the repeal of the Missouri Compr-ml-
describing thecoofitol between Freedom aad bla- - 4

very down to 1660 and gt lag tbe origin, rise and
growth of entl.slavsry. lie gives a history of the life
of Mr. Lincoln, the hardships of his early years, his
edueatton, hla career la the Illinois Legislature, at tbe
bar, on tbe circuit, la Congress, on the si u top, the Lin
solo and Douglas debate, aad hie election to the Presi-
dency,

Then follow a history of hi administration and of
Ihevarlcu stepe, executive, IcglsUtlve aud military,
which resulted la the overthrow of elavery aad Ihe
slaveholder' rebellloat aad tbe passage by Coagresa,
aad the adoption by tne Stales, of the constitution!
amaadmeot abolishing aad prohibiting slavery forever.
Sketches of the great debates la Congrese of promt ue at
Senator and Mebers, aud of th lead lag man In th
Cabinet and at the head of the armies, with a general
narration of the Important military movements, will be
given.

The aim of the author haa been to give a truthful his-
tory of the great drama of the rebellion, with Line la
aa the leading character, aad to describe blm t.s he waa
from youlhnatll he became the emanetpator ef a race;
Ihereitorer of aatlouaPueliy, aad the saviour of hu
country.

The work will be a Urge octave of not less than 000
pagea, ana win ua eoiu bj subscription.

CLAUKK A CO . Publisher!.
Jyis-e- frl aad 63 Wasblagton street, Chicago.

PENSION OFFICE, MAROII 2, 18CC
J

l all whom it may eonotmt
Application having been made under the act ef June

T, idw, tor tne reissue or tne loiiowing, escribed Land
varrauls, which are alleged to have bean lost or. da- -

lag the description er each warrant a new certificate or
warraat of like tenor will be Issued, if a valid obis,
tloa shall I thea appear i

Na ai one fn Ian sras (A .'a.iiiA..i is.-.- v

IBM, ta the nam of Thorns Wallace, and was granted
B.ueryl6,ie67. MiyM.1106, mnMawltw
No. 68. 416, for 130 acres, Issued under Ih aet of March

I, ISM, la th asm of Lucy Wbtteomb, widow of Jease
Whiieomb, and was graatsd April E9, 1666. Jane L
1866, .. .... ...njg

j is n - en s
.1?.. I .l,v cu ".. "" nnaer ice an of Marc a

8. 18M In th nan or James Phllbe, and wa granted
November 10, 1633 Job 16, 1666.

No. Sfl.iUM, for 160 acres, Issncd uader the act of March
S, lew, la the name of Judith, widow of David Feller.
M3wf!?VdAp'wb"I0'1M0' du'rle.1666. a3fl

turaa ImbuI it. ..i.sAiaM.
her, 16W, la th nam oi J igaw, widow of Bbb1
,V!!W WM CUM rcbnwy IS, 1661 Aeu


